
CROSSES OF HONOR.

Were Bellowed La.sl Friday on

the Veterans

Although the weather was cold
ftt-d threatening there were a num-

hcr of confederate soldiers pres¬
ent last Friday to receive their
crosses of honor from tho Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, and every
one enjoyed the day to the fullest
extent.
The veterans aseemblcd al the

home of Mrs I) I) M et-oil, presi¬
dent of tin» Marlboro Chapter U
J) C, where they wore cordially
received and trented to coffee, cake
and fruits. Before leaving, each
etenm was givon a red bandanna
handkerchief, which they tied
around theil" necks to protect
them from the cold wind during
the march.
Thc veterans marched to the

court house, preceded l>y tho
Daughters of tho Confederacy.
The pupils and teachers of tho
Murchison school also marched in
a body to attend the exercises:

Sheri if J li Green, comnandor
of Camp Hcnagan, presided.
Chaplain .1 (J Richards invoked
divine blessing. DD McColl Jr
then addressed the veterans as fol¬
lows:
"Members of Camp llonagan,

and Honored Confederate Veter¬
ans.
"You are assembled herc today,

at the request af thc Marlboro
Chapter U DC to have bestowed
upon you Crosses of Honor. You
should be proud to to receive this
gift, although it is of no intrinsic
value. lt binds together thc sur¬

vivors who strugglco in a cause

they deemed right and just, mid
many thousand have been distribu¬
ted throughout the south. It sig¬
nifies that the wearer of this bil of
bronze, has earned the right to a

fame no less enduring than that ol

the brave men who held tho pass
at Thermopyloo. The daily forti¬
tude, thc unchanging loyalty, thc
unflinching bravery, that marked
thc days from Manassas to bloody
BÓntonvillo, aye, to Appomattox,
shine, resplendent in thc history
of our Southland. The hardships,
pain, hunger, thirst, and heart
achings of those days arc known
to the bravo men who sit before
me. So are thc sorrows and dis¬
appointments, that came with the
darle day ol' defeat.
"None ol' these trying experi¬

ences, need the veterans try to
toll tb this generation. They
would not comprehend it. These
memories, sad and hitler, arc thc
heritage only, of those1, who wore

tho gray, of those who carried the
star and liars to ramparts, around
which whistled tho death dealing
bullets, and then grounded thc
blood stained folds in the dust of
valorous defeat.
"As you sit by peaceful firesides,

the little crosses will stir memor¬
ies ol' battlefields, where valor
^strove with might, and you will
recall some w ho feil on thc sodden
soil. You will remember those
who returned with .cou, and for a

lime bravely and loyally fulfilled
life's every duty, until ono by ono

they dropped out of your ranks.
They ii rc not horo"toduy to receive
tho token that you arc priviledged
In wear. Thc oldest descendant

those comrades, is éhlillod ld
receive his cross. W ill you not
make if your duly to sec thal ii is
done, s<> that thc naur.- ol' youl'
friend shall bc represen!ru ¡ts ¡1

Coiifederatö soldier in his family!
"S¡u! to remember the large

number of bru\ e ¡md ,Vou< li ful who
died leaving no lineal descendent
lo inherit thc cross thal should he
theirs,

Among them our highest ofli-
ccr Maj .1 \Y Hcnagan, and ( 'ol A
D Smith, Lieut Cook, Lietif I l'ôïîry
Lon;;' and ( In pl ,J K Spears, the
last wo named, 1 he la.sl of their
line l»i tiring tho name. Nor cm
any inherit tho cross of thal I ruc
«olriot, our beloved CS McCall,
Because of this fad, shall \\ r

lot thc names ol' (his large number
sink into oblivion ? Ah, no. They
loft no sons to transmit their
names, bul they are sleeping sweet¬
ly neath the sod of fame, ami it is

our duty to remember them with
affection., and write thoir names

indelibly on the history of our

country.
"Honored veterans, lot mc re¬

mind you that thc little band of
women whose energy and gener¬
osity have secured this badge of
honor are the same whoso untiring
efforts reared that white shaft out
there, which tells a story of glory
to all who stop to read. They are

of tho kimi, who soothed your
burning brows, ano! bound up your
wounded limbs in the hospitals of
the military service. To fasten
this token of valor over brave
hearts will be to thom a willing
service.
"By me they semi you a message

of love ami sympathy. They would
gladly smootho away every care

and trial from the pathway along
which youi" faltering footsteps
lead you. And as day by day, your
lessoning hand marches toward thc
sunset, may sweet trust and abi¬
ding faith never leave you. For¬
getting not, that beyond the sun¬

set, lie thc sweet Melds of the Kier-
nal Camping ( «round.M

After Mr McColl's address, thc
Daughters and choir sang "Tent¬
ing on the Old Camp Ground."
Mr AIcColl road tho rules gov¬

erning the bestowal of crosses of
honor and then read thc names ol'
the veterans for whom crosses had
been prepared. ICacli veteran pres¬
ent, as his name was called, Went
forward and the cross was pinned
on by the 1 laughters.
As the aged and honored veter¬

an, .lohn S Fletcher, limped for¬
ward to got his c ross, there went
up a chem-, and when thc name of
Sherill' tireen was called, there
was another cheer. There was a

prolonged round of applause when
the distinguished .Joshua ll Hud¬
son went, forward, and after that
the school boys applauded evrey-
.body.
When the names of .John S

Moore and James L Stubbs were

called, the veterans and audience
arose, while, the Daughters sang
"Nearer my God to Thee."1 The
Daughters hung theil- crosses on

thc wall and put. over them
wreaths of cedar.
Aller the bestowal of the cros¬

ses J ltdgo Hudson arose and pro¬
posed three cheers foi" thc Daugh¬
ters, which were given with a w ill
Tho veterans also gaven lising
vote ol' thanks lo tho Daughters.
Kev -I t> Richards pronounced

tho benediction, and tho school
children sang "My Cyuntry 'Tis
of Thc" and "Dixie" as they
marched out.
The veterans were invited tc

. lineal thc Marlboro hotel, where
they were given a feast of good
things. As they passed out ol
tho dining room, thc Daughter.1-
presented them with cigars and
mammouth sticks of candy, neat h
three feet long, representing
broken llagstall's.

Below is th»1 list of Veterans <_ri\
CU crosses. Those present an

marked w ith a star (" ). Thc oth
ors were abseilt. Tho loiter ùftoi
each nanto represents thct'ompan.x
and the ligure tho regiment. lt
each date thc li rsi three ligu res
18(5 arc omitted. For instance,J uni

ncans J une 1802. Th»
«late of Chi rance is ¿rivon i:
each instance. Where the dale o

discharge' is not given, they serve»
i ill i lie surrender in A pril l c.».

Sergeant Jonathan Adams. F I
April 2.
Thos W Adams. I *, Nov I.
Flinoro Allen. K 8, A pril I.
IVovbi i Marshal I' ( i Alston, I

12, N C. April 2,
Thos I J A minons, ll 21, I.
( ioodwin liarrcnfinCi I *eo
VY ll l'.ass, K I, June
,1 Frank Holton, ( i is, A pril l.
Capt I* Ii .Breeden, IO I, .lan :
( !orpornl A ll Bryant, 11 ( )i r'

rilles. Greggs brigade, Oct I.
':; F 11 Bristow, B Jan
* J M lb ¡stow, K 2a, T.:i.
( !orporal s A Brown, lil, 'Cl.
William ( ¡alder, li 24, I »cc I.
" 1 acut John A Calhoun, ( i 2iî

Oel I.
J A Carlisle, I) ;i, '61.
* Alex ( ll lavis, C 26, '65.
Fliab Chavis, C 26j Aug 1.
* Daniel Clark, (i 23, 015.

J 0 Carpenter, K 20, May 2.
Chas Crosland, ll Hampton Lc- I

G ion, Doc 3.
* Elisha Cummings, F 20, May -

2.
Capt Zack J Drake, D 3, Sept

4.
Eli Driggors, D 26, '62.
J II Driggors, G 23, Doc I.
* .Jesse Driggors, G 8, April I.
Elijah Earle, E 4, »61.
* Capt. Christopnor D Easter-

ling, B 24, Dec I.
Elijah EastetTivg, (i 8, April 1.
L K EastctTtng, K s, April I.
AV T lOnstorling, G <s, April.
* John K Fletcher, 0 Hampton

Legion, Aug .').
.' Lieut John S Fletcher, H 20,

( )ct 2.
Halford Gibson, Heavy Artil¬

lery, N C. Dec 4.
" Kohl (.' Gilbert, G ~ March

2,
:: Lieut John H Green, B 24,

Dec 1.
Calvin Grooms, C l, April 1.
Samuel II liaithcockj G 23, 'Ol
* «J C Hanlin, Light Artillery,

X C.
D T Hargrove, K 8, April 1.
* Anderson Haywood, C Lucas

batallion, May 4.
* J li II i «ison, t«' April 2.
* Senrgennt James 1' liinson li

24, Dec 1.
H ll liinson, H 24, Dec 1.
Martin Hubbard, H 24, Dec I.
x Lieut Col Joshua ll Hudson,

F 21, Jan '2.
Wm W Irby, G S, April I. Dis¬

abled and discharged July 62.
James T John, ll Hampt«n Le¬

gion, May 4.
Peter M .lohn, H Hampton,

April 4.
v Odorly John L .Ionian, Kel¬

ly's battery and Coils batallion,
April 4.

* ('apt Frank Manning, K 8,
April 1.

x John McQueen, G 8, April 1.
A J Matheson, D Ii, '04.
* Philip F Meekins, 1st Texas,

April I.
* F A Miller, D 3, '64.
Hen Frank Moore, I) 3, '64.
Lieut John S Moore, 1st Co

Goldcboro Hilles, X C '01. Later
sergeant W ilmington Light Ar¬
tillery.

* G N McCall. ( ! :>> '64.
'Phos Dickson McCall, Fee Dec

Light Artillery, March 1.
Wellington McCall, G 23, '64.
* Commissi!ry Seargeant Dun¬

can I ional.I Met '<>!!, A 1st Batal
lum, N C April .*'..

Hindi Mccullum, H 24, Dec I.
Joseph I ) McDaniel, K S, Pol

à.
Simeon J McInnis,G8, April 1
Cornm issary Bergenul Uobcrl

Charles McIntyre, K 1, '03.
Sergeant Hugh L McLaurih

G «J:;, 'cd.
t 'ori>oraI James C McHao, I

1. Feb 2,
Linn Tims F Moline, I > 3

Sept I.
Commissary Seargeant I leur;

NIcQunge, I» -J 1, 1 >ee I.
J L Napier, Fei« Dee Arider;

July I.
H J Newton. F» :t, 'Cl.

1 lope I lull Newton, IO I, Jai

rhos H Newton. F !, Jan "J.
Smith N\ w lon, I ) :;. '04;

Jame-. 1. ( Mom. F> -j:;. I >ee Í.
:; Noah i Mum, 1 » 20,
J II Farris, (¡ -J:!. Oct 1.

( 'apt John H Harker, < i S, Apr
I.
K J l>iler.s()|i, D I, 'ci.
J F Fou ei s. F 21, '03.
Alex C'nic!;, H -..'I, I lee I.
A J Quick, l ! 20, Aug l.
Enos H Qiiiek, (¡ April 2,
Jame- 11 (.'nick, ( J J:;, 'Ci!.
NIa'stiri Quick, I > V. 'ci.
Nelson Quick, C ;*>, July 2i Di:

allied at Wilderness May c, Y>
Welcome t jun k. I ) ;;, Sept
WasllUlglOll Kaseoe, ( ¡ S, 'Cd .

"' ( ¡liapia'm J ( ¡ Hiehards, l<>, *c:
Frank A Hogers, K 8, April
Adolphus J Howe. Black's Hr

Cavill r,\. Hui lier's Hrigade.
IO ( i Stanton, H 24, I >cc

Wounded and discharged in '02,
:; J I) Smith, (¡ 52, May i.
James Stubbs, ti 23, April 2¡
'. J A Si iibb.-,, H 24, I ice 1.
Janu s L Stubbs, H 24, Dee 1.
John M 'lari, C Manigault

batallion, Eob 4.
Richard J Tatum, G S, April

* Cnpt Charles P Townsend, G
5, April 1.
K Lieut P A Turnado, Ü 8,

April 1.
Geo W Waddill, B 5 Artillery

N C, May 3.
John B Wallace, B 24, Dec I.
* Thos G Wallace, ¥ 21, 61.
Mames Webster, 4, 65.
*Thos M Webster, (J 8, April 1.
Sergeant Kli Willis, K 8, April

L.
*L Williams, B 24, Dec 1.
"Corporal A J Woodie, D3, 64.
Jonathan Woodley, B 24, Mar.

2.
These on tho above list who did

not get their badges should apply
for them to Mrs lill Newton, thc
seríela ry of the U. 1). C. Vet¬
erans whose names do not appear
above should got blanks from Mrs
Newton or Sherill' Green and make
application for tho Crosses of
Honor.

NOTICE

Si atc Of South Carolina.
County of Marlboro

in Court» of Common Pleas.

Hank of Clioraw, Plaintiff;
vs.

Alexander M. Coward, Cannie K.
Manslilp. Mastín K. Coward, Henry
T. Coward, W illiam .1. Coward, and
I amaki ). < 'ownrd, < i
ICIi/.abcbh Coward, deceased, and the
british and American M o rigafjo Com¬
pany, Defendants.

Personally appeared before the
subscribingofliccr, (J. W. Duvnll. who
on oath says t hat he is cashier of I he
Bank of Cheraw, tho Plaintiff, and
thnba cause of action exist and is
now pending ii» favor of said pla Inti 1Ï
against the above named defendants,
being for 11 ie foreclosure of mortgage
of real esl ale in the state and county
a fo rosa id.

Déponent, further says that he is
informed and believes that thc de¬
fendants dannie K. Mansbip and Hen¬
ry T. Coward do nob reside within
this slate, and they cannot after due
diligence bo found therein, that the
said Fannie K. .Mansbip resides in thc.
town of Rockingham in the state ol'Nortjh Carolina, and thc said Henry'!. Coward resides in the town ol'
.Money, in the State of Mississippi.That; the said defendants are entitled,
as heirs at law. of Klizabeth Coward,
deceased, to an interest in thc said
mortgaged premises and are necessary
part ies defendant lo lins act ion.

ti. W. Duval.
Sworn to Indore ino this 8th day ol"

,lanuar\. isms.
l.t. T. Custon, Notary Public.
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Tjryi'l'll iwu^iiw Mills in operation.VV i ,,, , prepared lo supply (ho
public willi id kinds ol UNDUKSSKD
hi 1MbKit ul die iniil- in delivered any
where in Bettt.elIsvillú.

IVOOU FOR ALL.
I inn als) prepared lo till ordors for anyI length ni Sieve or House Wood i on
ldc yard «u delivered at your homes.
IMIONK i ; « or leave orders Cor oilher

U MUM; m WOOD.al my residence.
fitaV Mill milos from Towns

A. J. JONES.
April J.» i'.HUi Henel tsvi e, 8. C.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Orders lui MOIVUMBNTS ol
TO iii J i :? t J -Î ». n i : i j i l
Call on m .ii my placó ol business neal

lb Ai Inn o.i»I I.inc lilid 'Ito 8oa<
l.n H.i Au hüiii l'a-sciii/er Depots,( plWilie tuc. I '.?>i:.'os sm 1 prices lumi.sli-
ed on api'i »rilli Uli
I'll,. \,. Vft.

.1 W. McKDV. KM.
Jnnmiry ..'.'>, Itititi.

Notice.
Thc Quick burying ground was

given soley lor tho usc- of thc
Quick Connection and all other-
are her. \ witrncd not to lise
iillllC.

V. ll. [voy,
I hinicl ( '-lark,
Alex Quick,

mítico in Charge
ó Sp.

dopend upon their uniform
ncr crops and quicker and larger growth ute
hi¡jh fertilization with

crops as
and all other vegeta*

and ra/zV/growtli, Bin-
positively assured thiutajli

Fertilizers
That Vinrtrda«Carollnn Fertilizers are far superior toany ether fertilizers lsproved hy tho ox|»ericnco Ol Mr. 1 >. M.Grjllin, 1>. 1 \s. ot IMaut Caty, Ha.,who says: "I was trucking on a small scale, and decided I would try a lewsarks ot your fertilizer, as it was cheap and said to Ix: good. I put lt UM-dei some tomatoes by tho side of some other high grade fertilizer wnicncst ,ne Atöaton more, and in the same proportion per acre, mun tthink l exaggerate in tho least in saying that tho yield wi io l «>sedVirginia-Carolina Fertilizers was ihr«; innes that of wluno 1 usedtho other brand of so-called high-grade fertilizer." /.<"« g\M any valuable, pointers on truck farming written by government f/MEband private authorities, will bj found in our new Farmers \ tsarHook or Almanac, (Jet a copy at your fertilizer dealers', otwrite to our nearest sales oflicc. it is Free.

Virginia-Carolina Chemi
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Coluint la, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga,

vf s j fît) . À 0Job rrintin
sei\t to this office is

Done Neatly
Having bought out

E. V. Moore's stock, I
am now prepared to fill
your orders. I carry
a fuli line of

Groceries,
Dry Goods
and Shoes
GOODS RIGHT
PRICES RIG ïi T

Your patronage is so¬
licited and satisfaction
guaranteed. ' Phone
your orders to 227 and
goods will be delivered
at your residence.
Make my store head¬

quarters while in town.
This up-to date store

is Socated on Broad St.
below the Union Sa¬
vings Bank.

Respectfully,

Z. P. Wright
Phone 227 s A"


